
' "A blockade," or blockhead; party f was:
in iwn--- : Friday "night. Scantling,
planks, barrels etc. were piled at - the

NeWi Berne Items. '

New irish potatoes are retailing at six- -

' "1 - -,l . t

before Judge Gilmerinwhich ex-heri-

W orley is" plaintiff and the Commission-
ers of Jones county defendants. Mt,
Bryan appears for Jfr Worley and 3fr.

and is now resting nhder the shade of
the trees, awaiting for the final ' resur-reco- n,

where we all hope to meet him
in that Lodge above-- ' where the Grand

c;BirA::'i .

fcKsnsci::: :r::

'i;'1 Predact Coarctation. . : j"
At the precinct convention held at

James City, May 35, the convention was
called to order by the precinct chairman,
and then proceeded to the election of of

MP ITT DPUVT? W ' ; U A V 18 1RfW

about keeping the road inr gdoaVrepairV
in that the rolling stock which has been
add ed is now under mortgage. Jr

We merely print ' news and rumors
now andfnake no comment at present.. .

Committee Jtleetlnc.
Democratic Executive Committee met

at W. G. Brinson's office in pursuance
of an order, from" M. D..W. Stevenson
chairman. Present: F. M. Simmons, M.
D. W. Stevenson, Thos. Mallison, Wm.
Foy, V. A. Tolson W. G. Brinson, Dr.
George. Slover, Samuel W. Latham, H.
R. Bryan and.E. H.-- Meadows. On mo-
tion of W. G. Brinson, E. H. Meadows
was requested to act as secretary pro
tem. "' .'

By request the plan of organization of
the Democratic Party was read by the

' 1chairman.
On motion the 10th of June was ap-

pointed the time for holding the town-
ship meetings to send delegates; and for
the election of Township Executive
Committees, and the lath of June the
time holding the County Convention at
the Court House in New Berne at 11
o'clock a. m.

On motion it was, resolved that if the
chairman ascertains that there is no
Township Executive Committees then
he may appoint such committee pro tem
for the purpose of profecting the plan
of Organization.

On motion the city papers are re-
quested to publish the plan of the party
organization.

M. D. W. Stevenson',
Chairman.

E. H. Meadows, Secretary pro tem.

V Cj V XJXXWlXii, l1!. XU..O.X. .--

V1F call attentkni to the fact that we
have more; reading matter in fthe Jouft-- r

r, tKia Lweek than : ever before.'- - We
do; this by unliding'"' the matter ami
thna running r close wgether.-ry- ;

; : " Kinston" Items. :

: Eggs' 13 cents a dozen.
V7i

: Corn 80 cents pers bushel. .

Meal 80 cents per buslieL vj
Garden peas 25 cents a peck. .

"

N. C. Hams 16 cents a pound,'

'Grown chickens 70 cents pair; ...

; spring cnictcens .30 cenw yr; ?,

Irish potatoes (ne w) 40 cents a peck.
" Fires were; cheerfuX'atid. pleasant all

, qay Sunday last.; 5 ?
. t ir S;: :

est & Bond supply our market with
g young fat "mo tton,at i0 rents a quarter,
i - No memorial ' celebration here thif

v 10th of May. Patriotic fires are dying

.
" "Wei. L. Kennedy's strawberries, like
General Hancock, vsupero at w cents

; per quart. ''. ? ly
;' ' Wm. B. Isler, reported dangerously
- ill a few days ago, is now improving

slowly. .. - . . ; .

Farmers are rejoicing oyer the good
prospects of abundant crops of cotton,
corn ana inu - , - '

,Vt '21r. Ann is J. Pope. wee Biddle, and
ner c. -- . iiue, are visiting their

; relwiviVti m ij.inScon.

j: Grown cUckens are mostly caught by
s the Tac i oe nawk, j. t trouai.ana

" hell 1 1 1 c cnt3 a piece.
"i: 3 ' 11 is the house of the thief, ,r as

' S when he was taged for larceny. 1; .

Tl-.- e sale of the personal property of
- i t . i , Trr ir T 1 1..

to--.: trcrerty sold well. rx'C.---

:' The' n counrr Absolom. a Mr.
filatwf- - I. wl.i tua ions auburn curls.. 1 1 a. 21. A. , A. I , 5fwas me eirees eiciieiueuu laa i iiuajr .

: best mirier ia the county. He proposes

lait .'ednesday, making'hi8" figures"
for republican Congressional honors in

vt'-- a f . i ..- rtte2 v-t- ;

. The P ?-
- Ijter of Deeds issued one mar- -

. riaso L.;:3 (col.) and registered 16
- cha::elmcrt?.ses,two lien , bonds and

three land mortgages last week., .

TI e courts 01 tne flavor ana Justices ot
tl.o Peace are thinly attended at present- -
IIunianitT being otherwise well em- -

' ''' 'i;":7- ;' T ' '
' s:: C ''

c-- Ilinston Collegiate Institute will take
y lace on the 8th of June next. Hon. A.
If W-iriol- I nf Wilminorton. 'delivers

k.tV.e annual address.- - HiijiPw.
Ilymar.sville is the name of a hew

missioners, Hub. Chiinmiiigs, Zeb Teeb- -

TL . colored societies v and f Sunday
schcel cLiliren from New Berne, with

" the colore i band of New Berne, speech- -

if ed,' pi: -- nicked and l perambulated
Kinstoa lat Thursday.'- - - " .'

Nathan Stanly has bought the right of
- makirg and selling the Cox Cotton

Planter the best madefor all the
Rn,v ' ..im Krar-A- pxcpnt Tforth Carolina

y millions in it.',

doors of some of the merchants'." A shot
or two from one of the clerks scattered
the mischievous fellows, and the fun
stopped. - ' . . . ' ' .'.it.. ;

few . days of warm weather, with
refreshing : showers, - has greatly 'im
proved cotton, corn etc: rn appearance.
lne w neat. crop,, m some piace is..4opK-in- g

well; and bids fair; at this tiniev to
yield ft fnUerop. In other places the
"rust'l .is very severe, and may seriously
damage it4." '' '"'.-- ':

A new public' road has been author-
ized in this township by the county com-
missioners, leading from Moses Joyner s
by the way of his mill, to the public
road near Levi Sutton's. A bridge is to
be built across the creek by the citizens,
and afterwards to be kept up at the ex-
pense of the county. . .

$ Mr. Reitzel.. fruit tree agent for Hand-ley- 's

nurseries is in this place receiving
orders.? .He; says that there is an agent
in the field, whose name is Smith, and
that not one. in a family of six brothers
together ' with; the; ; father 'and several
uncles, is named John.' Very remarka-
ble. Mri'Reitzel is (stopping at Fields'
but don't get any Bennett "s best" his
capacity for eating is sufficient without.

i Jones County - Items.
- The boat brought a good many goods
up to-da- y; quite a large lot of straw
goods and the merchants offer special
inducements jnJhat itne. S;

The sale of tlie land of ff

Worley, as was advertise!, did not take
place last Monday,- - on --account of of a
restraining - order obtained by him
(Worley). , : t-- . .-

- . : ; .h t i-- . - g -

' The picnic last week was a grand
'success. "A . large "crowd i was present,
not as many ladies, howeyer,; as were
expected, bnfr those who were' present
were yery pretty indeed and extremely
agreeable. The ride on the boat under
the efficient management of Capt, Page
was very pleasant,- - and was enjoyed by
all, especially the children. . . . .. - ;i:

' I notice that ithere" are "twenty-fiv- e or
thirty bags of cotton in the warehous6
here. I find out with little inquiry that
therej"are a dozen,, perhaps more, far-
mers in : Jones county who. plant; over
100 acres in cotton, and:' two . or three
who plant over 200 acres. Jones has not
lost her reputation . for large . cotton
planters, but on the other hand is

J Wr-U- -

v 4 Pollogsville Items.
' The fishing club angleth in vain.
.

' J. B. PdHock, the clever sewing ma
chine agent; from' Kinstonf: .'was also
here.-.- ' ''.;. :.: ; ..." ;- -

A man who has beaten his sword into
a pruning knife was iin town one day
this week.

incuvuiiuituiunciB.iuiuui.iii .Ci iii-v.- .1 iw4 finiravat trr.
Mr. S. Hudson had an ox that at

tempted an exhibition of .his skill in the
art of jumping, by 'jumping head fore-
most into a well,, and now jumps no
more forever. ;. . . ,-- ; ; , --

- Rumor hath it that one of our young
men has gone down below Newport and
taken unto himself a better half, and, if
the report is correct, we jextend unto
him our congratulations,' c

. ;

Mr; A.White will soon commence
the : erection of i a irin and mill house.
and then another steam whistle will be
heard in our midst. Manufacturing is
whatrwe.need.. IFholl be the next? :

The j steamer Trent lias missed two
Regular trips, causing some- - little disap-
pointment to shippers. . IFe heard a
patron suggest ,t that if the T. R. T. Co.
did not do better he thought the. name
should be changed to theIndependent

Onslow County. Items.
Weather keeps cool yet.; Cotton look--;

rug bad on account of if v..
:' Mr.: Sol. Gomto is ahead in the turpt
busmess. Me has about o sets boxes mi- -

operation this season; has v also, a . fine
farm in cultivation. ; '. ;, .

E.-- W. Fonville has about 125 head of
fine sheep of the Cotswold breed. A.
P. Farnell has also a fine lot of sheep.
some of. .which .aret the same . breed.
'" A grand picnic will come off at R. G.
Ward '8 and D. L. Russell's on the sound
known as Bear Creek and Brown Sound,
in a few days, and I will give you par-
ticulars next time. It will-tak- e place
on. the; banks hear what : is- - khown as
Brown's Inlet. - " "'

Mr; 3SOS : Frazzle "is building a hew
house at his, placeiPiney Grove and
tearing up things generally. He says
he has caught the last fox but two in
his neighborhood and has concluded to
let them run awhile longer, as he dont
want to break up the; seed of "foxes"
entirely.
t: Everything going on fine; has been
very dry, but a refreshing rain; fell : last
night and crops look nice and' flourish-
ing. A. T. Farnell Sr.- - ha taken ' the
lead in cotton and corn here; he and his
son, A. T. Farnell Jr., have good land,
and are good farmers which is half the
battle in making the staff.

Mr. Livius Hancock - is putting up a
steam saw mill at the landing of Mr.
Gomto on - French's Creek, the mill will
be ready for sawing in two weeks. S We
bespeak for-M- r. Hancock, a handsome
profit in his enterprise,' as every one in
this neighborhood stands in great need
of lumber, at all times, and, can - get it
only by sending to Wilmington at such
times as they can find a vesselJ to bring
it. - This - is the first thing- - of the kind
that has- - been here since the war..' Mr.
Gornto has plenty of timber, and soon
we will hear : the, sound of - ilr. H 8 fsteam whistle and the hum of the saw
right in our midst. ; ; : "

r A 'grand pic-n- ic and banks : party at
Swansborq and. Brown - Sound both
same day, ;6th May. At' the former
-- .T .-- 11 A .... j-- v 1 1uiou: i.j 11 1 1; nctDDUiiitTi.Hi 1 1.' 1 1 1 i 1 r ( f 1 1 1

allnartsof the'x)untv.: ITafla snlAndifl
time and I guess there Vera' some bar
gains made between the young folks.
Look out for a half dozen weddings in
about as many weeks. Two vessel loads
besides boats etc, wentlromowausboro.
CapfcJ Wi Dennis- - and I Capt. Robinson
took the parties over to the banks where
they spent the day in pleasant enjoy-
ment. ;The party sX Brown Sound was
not so large but they enjoyed themselves
equally as welL, About 123 persons
were there, also ou the banks they had
a dance on tlie 6ea beach to good music
by Messrs. I. M. Prqvow and E. II. Fon-
ville who are splendid hiusicians.

W.

. ,Mr. George Allen sends us the follow-- ,
ing; A. M. Carr, of Aurora, Beaufort
Co.fN. C, reports that he produced last
year front juxty-tw- o acres seventy-fiv- e

bales of cotton weighing do,4T pounds
ornve - nunurea ana seventy-eig- ht i

pounds iei acre. This was produced i

without the, expenditure of one dollar j

for fertilizers, and it shows the valuable '

character of the lands in Eastern North
Carolina. Such land is really worth
fifty dollars per acre, though plenty of

than one-tent- h of that price. --V. C,
Farmer.

Pamlico Superior Court next week.
Our agent, Mr. C. C. Taylor will attend
and solicit subscriptions. We have 108!
subsenbers in Pamlico, and with the
improvements , made: m' the Joubnal
sine its removal to New Berne, and
its latest telegraphic. Market Reports,

expect to double our
list there before the fall. t

j ty cents per peck. " "

Eggs retail "from the stands at 12
cents.- - - Eleven cents is the price paid by
wholesale.
f Right Reverend Bishop Northrop will
preach in St. Panl's Catholic Chueh in
this city next Sunday.

We have received from Mr. Alex Mil-
ler an extra line strawberry, raised by
Mr. Daniel Lane. It would have
weighed at least an ounce.

The Trent brought in on Sunday
morning a load of very fine lumber from
J. C. Whitty'8 saw mill at Polloksville.
We learn that Mr. Whitty has an order
for 300,000 feet from, a firm in Philadel-
phia.

The iHldland Co. will soon begin dis-
tributing Bteel rails for the purpose of
laying three miles of track just above
here. The old iron taken from these
three miles will be used in patching the
road wheia it needs it, and for side
tracks.

Complaints are made by citizens from
the country that the engineer on the
Midland Railroad does not give suffi-
cient notice in hearing the public road
near the city. The whistle is said to be
sounded only' when very near the cross-
ing, and travelers are often in danger of
being run over.

Rev. S. H. Isler will preach at Semi-
nary Church on the second Sunday in
May, in the morning and at Pollocks-vill-e

at night; at Richlands, Onslow
county, on third Sunday in May, and at
Brice s Creek Church on fourth Sunday
in May and will organize a Presbyterian
Church at.Brice "s Creek Church, if the
way is clear.
Cotton boomed a little at the Exchange

Thursday. 4, We note the sales of forty
Dales, ui ' tnese twenty-seve- n were
brought down T&y the Contentnea from
Cypress: Creek;- - Jones county fifteen
for Mr. Isaac lirock ana twelve for Mr,
A. C. Gooding. They are both excellent
farmers make tneir own meat and
bread and their cotton classed mid-
dling, bringing 114 cents. -

THe Cald brine.
Judge Seymour has rendered his de-

cision in c&se, awarding the
Baker wrecking company of Norfolk
$2500 salvage. ! f

: , i

Big FUh Oatk. r 4

Mr. G. N. Ives received a telegram
last evening from Beaufort informing
him that his Seines had caught during
the day 6,000 blue fish and five barrels
of mackerel. "

Pint Shipment r Beans.
r; Mr. ; Carhart shipped by the New
Berne, on Friday, two boxes of beans,
the first of the season. They were raised
by Mr. John Hanff and sold to Mr. Car-ha- rt

for four, dollars per box.
wrtm kt....... ... .rT.i.l.

The steamer .New- Berne carried out

aay, the nrst shipment of the season.
. We leant that one farmer received ten

dollars for a barrel in this market.

A New Fish.
s Messrs.; Watson & "Daniels shipped a
fine lot of mackerel by the Netc Berne
yesterday, among which was a giant
fish , about four feet in len gth , the first
of the kind ever seen in the market by
this firm.: ;

Good Trucking. - '

Alex Saunders col., who farms on the
Miller place near the city, has sold from
four acres in garden peas this season
.460 boxes, which he says will net him a
little over two dollars --per box. The
land will now be planted in cotton and
a bale per acre is expected.

Lenoir Horse Stock.
Mr. T. B. Bryant is in the city with

three Kinston horses on his way, per
Old Dominion line, to the Western race
courses, i He carries - Maud McDonald,
Joe Lasaitter's celebrated trotter," Ruric
Nevil, and Gray June, and expects to
have a fancy time f with the Western
Hoosiers.: , Maybe the Western boys
will show lu'ia a thing or. two in the
business! .

Died.' Afcr

BERRY. On the 8th of Jfay, at the
residence- - of W. B.- Lane, in Craven
county : in his seventh year, James
Hxtghes, son. of R. Berry, of Continued
fever and Paralysis.

On Thursday , May 1 1th 1882, near
Beach Grove in Craven county, Mrs.
Cora Reedvhvughter of Louis H. French,
and wife of Daniel Reed.

lu tlie Resurrection.
3 Captain Dixon has for the past three
or four days been cleaning out the south
side of Trent' River; near the railroad
bridge for Mri Isaac Lewis whaintends
making a eine beach. Among other
things taken out he has resurrected the
Mary Frc a boat owned by Mr.
Lewis,r which was sunk during the war.
She was, however, raised to condemna-
tion, as Mr. Lewis proposes to make fire
wood of her.

Tired of Speculating- -

Stricklin of Kinston,. with his
two lieutenants, Roger, Sears and Lon
Morton, was in the city on Friday on a
beef speculation. He had heard of the
high price of beef in New Berne, and
bought up five fine Lenoir oxen to bring
here on a little speculation. But tha
New Berne beef men had a "corner"
on him and finally John closed out to
Capt. Southgate of the steamer New
Berne for $120 just what they cost him
net, with lids expense iu driving to New
Berne to come out of his own pocket'
He thinks of retiring from the market.

Cieu. Banll Ulanl V.

A telegram was received iu tlie city
yesterday announcing the death of Gen-
eral Basil Manlv of Raleisrh earlv on
Monday morning.

Jfr. Manlr was a son t the late- Gov-
ernor Charles Manly and dies in the
prime ; of life aged about forty-tw- o
years. ' He distinguished himself in the
Civil War as Captain of the Ellis Light
:YrtUIery and was promoted to Major

Must before the close of the war. He
has been for a long while General of the
State Militia, and was Iialeiijh's Mayor
for eight or nine years before his death
While his death has not been unexiect-e- d

for some time, it will cause sympa-
thetic' sorrow throughout tlie State to
those who knew his many ivble (raits
of character.

Important Action.
Tl Directors of the A. & N. C. R. It.

at their meeting in Raleigh tbis week,
passed au order, so we learn to-da- y,

rescinding a former appointment of an
agent to receipt for certain bonds held
iu the Hank at New Berne in trust for
the Midlaud Railwav and A. & N. C.
R. R.

It will be remembered that the Mid-roa- d

land, in its lease of the Atlantic .

covenanted to keep the road in as good
condition as it was when received and.
"n ""-"""-J ' ""-i"- '.vw m
Bank at New Berne it being agreed
that said money might be withdrawn Ijy
tue Midland (.lOOO at a time) as la.st

ten thousand dollars in new rolling
stock should be added to the road,

Hie Midland has put on the 10.000 in
rolling stock and applied for fc 10,000 of
the deposit: and at a meeting of the A.
& N. C. Directors held heretofore. Col.
J. D. Whitford was appointed as agent
to receipt for the said 10,000 on the
part of the Atlantic road,

Now th j Directors rescind thatac- -
tion and v. ; suppose therein action 18

based on the-- ground that Mr. Be6t hav-
ing violated one of the conditions of the
Lease in mortgaging the road, has ren-
dered it possible for tlie Midland to be- -
come unable to redeem its obligation

Master of the universe shall - preside
and shall-fea- r neither paiq, sickness nor
death. ,; V .

v
,, . .

, Resolved, That; , we wear for,: thirty
'days the usual badge of mourning

of our lamented brother, ... ,

Resolved, Thut a copy of these resolu-
tions be spread on the Lodge records,
and.a copy be sent to the family of the
deceased; also a copy be . furnished to
the New Berke Joubnal for - publica-
tion, ,

-

C.J. Mattocks, 1
A. G. Barrets, Committee.
LjcwlsBtnuk .) . . . ,

) A Bttor HUtorr- -

. While sojourning in New . Berne sev-
eral months ago. we stumbled across
quite a singular bit of history. which we
think has never appeared in print before,
concerning one whose life and labors
will always remain a bright ornament
to the pages of our State history

We were informed by. the venerable
sexton of Cedar Grove Cemetery that
the remains or juage .William. Gastor
rested in a mahogany coffin upon tht-flo-

of a subterranean chamber beneath,
the --marble monolith erected to his mem- -'
ory, and that, when the - remains were
placed here, the, room was richly car-
peted, and the law-librar- y, the mahog-
any arm chair and writing table, with
silver inkstand, writing quills: and
silver candlestick of the deceased, were
brought hither . and placed with the
body of their dead owner.. '

.

If there is anyone still, living, either
in New Berne or; elsewhere, who re-
members the circumstances attending
Judge Gaston interment in this vault,
and can throw some light on the cause
of the ieccentric .mode aof, burial, our
columns are open to him, and we would
be highly pleased to have him favor , us
with a communication. Air Sovth. ,

, College. ,

. We were pleased to Bee Gov." Jarvis in
this city xriaay night, the guest or . w.
t. ivornegay, Jiaq., where quite a num
ber of our citizens called upon him; The
Governor came: here tat the laudable
purpose of inaugurating a movement by
which the Greensboro Female College
property , may be saved to the. North
Carolina Conference. ? The propertv ia
advertised to be sold td. satisfy a mort
gage debt of ;. .about . W,UU. We are
pleased, to learn that the : Governor's
plans, are thought feasible; and the sue
cess so far gives assurance that the ar?
rangements will be ' completed. AThe
proposition isthat ten leading 'citizens
shall purchase the property to the use of
the Conference, by giving their notes to
the North Carolina Railway Company,
wmch now muds the nrst mortgage.
The notes to' bear iniercst, payable an-
nually, and principal to mature in 1888.
It is hoped by that time the property of
tlie college is such that no difficulty will
be encountered ; ill meeting the pay-
ments, without having to call upon the
gentlemen', uponwhose generosity the
saving of the property ' now depends.
Messrs. E. B. Borden and W. F. Korue-ga- y

have pledged themselves to assume
one-ten- th of the obligation. Mr. Julian
S. Carr of Durham, will take one-tent- h.

and the Messrs, Gray, Udell, Little, Itob-bin- s

and others are expected to assist,
so that the Governor feels quite confi
dent of carrying out the arrangemenft
uotasboro Messenger. - t-

COMMERCIAL.
IVKW BEBITE niRKET.

Cotton. Middling Hi; Low Mid
dling Hi; Good Ordinary 10;.; Ordi
nary 8h , .;' ,

i; JToilPKSTiE. Yellow , dip $3.00,
Sbrape$2.00. - :.. .

'.Tab. $1-5- 0 to $S1.73.

i Rick. $1.15 to $1.20. Sales of 800
bushels at $1.15. : . .

.. Corn Firm;-- , 93c. in sacks; 90c in
bulk. .

Peas $1.35.
v CouKTRY Proddcb. Bacon hams
12c; shoulders Sea sides 10c'. Lard 13d.
Meal unbolted $f.00; bolted . $1.10,
Fresh "pork '8a9c. " Beef .' . Btall
fed, : 6a7c. on foot; grass " fed 5c.
Potatoes yam 50. Eggs 121. Hides dry
10al2c, greeri 5Jc. Beeswax 20c, 'Chick-
ens 60 62c. per pair. Fodder $1.50 pal
cwt. Peanuts $1.75.

Reported Expreaely for New Berne Journal.
DOMESTIC MARKETS.

. Baltimore. May 16. Flour dull and
Unchanged; Howard st. and western bu
perfine $3.50a4.75; extra $5. OOaS.OO-famil- y

$6.25a7.25 ; City Mills superfine $3.50a
4.75; do. exia $5.00a6.00; Bio brands
$7.25a7.37. Wheat ,-

- southern quiet;
western dull; southern red $1.85al.S8;
amber $1.40al45; - No. 2 western winter
red, spot; $1.89ial.40r ' Corn southern
quiet; western a shade off and fairly ac-
tive; southern, white. 89c do. yellow
88c. .

Baltimore, May 16 Night.-- Oats
quiet and steady: southern 60a63c. ;
western white 61a63; do. mixed 60a61c
Pennsylvania 60a63c. Provisions firm
and unchanged; mess pork $18.7ua20.00.
Bulk meats shoulders and clear rib
sides packed 9ia91c. Bacon shoulders
10c.; clear rib sides 13c.; hams 15al5e.
Lard refined 12c. Coffee quiet; Rio
cargoes, ordinary to fair, 8a9ic. Sugar
quiet; A soft 9tc. Whisky steady at
$1.21al.22.

New York, May 10. Cotton Net
receipts 200 bales; gross 7722 bales. Fu-
tures closed steady; sales 122,000 bales.
Mav 12 23; June 12 26al2 27; July
12 39al2 40: August 12 51al2 52; Sep-
tember 12 16a 12 17; October 11 37all 58;
November 11 39all41; December 1141
all 42; January 11 53all 55.

New York, May 16. Cotton weak and
irregular: sales 266 bales; Uplands
12 Orleans 12 Consolidated
net receipts 4.H15: exports to Great
Britain, 1.298; to continent 722.

Coffee firm and quiet and prices with-
out marked change. Sugar' very firm
and in good demand; fair to good refin-:v- g

7ga7Jc; refined higher and firm
with (rood inuuirv: standard A 91c
Molasses firmer and demand fair: test
retiuiug 39c. Rice steadily held at fair
inquiry. Wool firm and rather quiet;
domestic fleece 33a48c.: Texas 14a29c.
Pork higher, strong and more active;
old mess sKt !jfl8.56al8.75; new ?j 19.25a
19.50; June S19.50a19.60. Lard lest ac-- :
five, ojeuiuga shade better and closing
2a5e. lower and weak; prime steam

'spot .ll.65all.67ic: Mav 1 1.62lall.5;
June $ll.G5at1.6?4.

Wilmington, May 10. Spirits tur- -

neutine steady at 42c. Rosin dull:
strained $1.65: good strained 1.70. Tar
steady at $1.65. Crude turjentine not
pioted. Corn prime white 96c.: piixed '

9:5c. !

Chicago, May 10. Corn dull and a
a shade lower at 76a701c. for cash and j

May; 73Ja74c. for June. Pork active,
firm and higher, but unsettled; $19.15ai
19.25 for cash and June. Bulk meats j

strong and higher; shoulders $8.50;
short ribs $11. 15: short clear sides $11.60.

Livekhool, May 16 Noon. Cotton
in good demand and freely sup-
plied. Middling uplands 6ld; middling
Orleans 6 13-16- d. Sales 12,000 bales; for
speculation and export 2.000. Receipts
11,100 bales; American 2,900.. .

Cotton Iffarketi).

May 16. Galveston, Ui; Norfolk
Hi; Baltimore, lit ; Boston, 12i;
Wilmington. 11 6; Philadelphia, 12;
Savannah, Hi; New Orleans, lit; Mo-

bile, 11th Memphis, lit; Augusta, Hi;
Charleston, It.

Maniy ior ine commissioners.
f " T"-- - ...

Morehead City Items,
Gen. Ransom is having some large

scows built for the purpose of transport-
ing stope to Shackleford Point.--

Our' Mayor, Mr. J. J. Royal, arrived
from your city yesterday, where he has
spent the Spring in the buying and ship-
ping of fish. '

There, were, twenty-fiv- e barrels of
mackerel shipped from here, yesterday
to Northern markets, .looking for
"Northern capital."

There are a series of meetings going
on in the M E. Church here, conducted
by the Rev. Mr. Puckett, who has been
assisted by the Rev. Mr-Watk-

ins of the
Straits precinct, and the Rev. Mr, Utley,
a Baptist minister. There have been ten
or twelve conversions, and a great deal
of interest shown by large congregations
indicate a still greater work.

Dr. Brooks, Professor of Natural His-
tory in the John Hopkins University of
Baltimore, is now at Beaufort, and ex-
pects twelve or fourteen students to
spend the summer w:':.:-- . iix studying
the marine animak r.Lip .f cur harbor.
He has the nicest little steam launch !
have ever seen; he went up the Sound
yesterday, and as he passed saluted me
with his whistle, which sounded like a
toy.

There are now two barks lying at the
depot with rails for the Midland the
Noah and Some. The former has been
in nearly a fortnight, and they have not
commenced to unload her yet. The lat-
ter came in Saturday, and just as she
cast anchor her crew had a free fight, in
which I understand both the first and
second mates came off with black eyes,
:She is an American vessel with H mixed
crew shipped for' the voyage across the
"pond, " and the Captain will discharge
them here.

Mr. Alex. Potter,' one of the editors of
the Telephone of Beauiort, gave Dr. M.
F. Arendell six cuttings of the cotton
wood tree of the West--. , Said cuttings
were from Kansas and looked dried and
dead when the Doctor, put them-ou- t,

but every one of them budded, and I
think three of them bid fair to live.- - The
foliage looks very much like our poplar.
Mr. Potter says they are rapid growers,
and they certainly appear to be from
the Doctor's samples, and he wants to in-
troduce them in this country for shade
trees, thinking they will be able to stand
our winds.

The new management .of the Midland
Road have issued an order charging
twenty-fiv-e cents to carry any one from
the train to the depot, or from one hotel
to the other. The Conductors of the
road have been bothered with crowds of
boys, and I am sorry to say sometimes
ladies, boarding their cars at the upper
hotel and taking a - dead-hea- d ride, and
this order was issued no doubt to break
up this nuisance and not intended to de-
bar those who had business at the depot
or who wanted to go to Beaufort via the
depot, but the conductors have no dis-
cretion in the matter, or if they have are
afraid to use it for, fear ; of driving
"Northern capital out of our poverty
stricken country." If the rate of fare
was made five cents for it is only a
mile the road would get clear of this
nuisance and at the same time do a le
gitimate business.

Carteret Items.
Mit. Editor: Permit me to raise my

hat and wish you the most abundant
success.

Farmers in this section are busy in
working out their crops. Corn come
up well, and earlier after planting than
was ever known before. , Bud worms
have been bad in some localities, but
the corn is beyond reach now and
"booming." Cotton is also being'. hoed
out and that looks well. ' Melons are be-
ginning to put out "runners" and in a
short month we will "lay by" this crop
to await the gathering

..
season, in July.

m.' 1 j 1

.mis lxxixusny xs giowixig axiu um lax lut-e- rs

find it remunerative. The light soil
and warm climate make Bogue Sound
in reality as it is in name, the "home of
the melon. " We would be glad to wel-
come you here when this crop ripens.
You ought to corneas enterprising jour-
nalists so as to learn of our many advan-
tages and so as to inform your many
readers of the "paradise of Carteret.''
Here where all nature first dons her
beautiful robe of green, where the rose
spreads its beautiful petals to assimilate
the first warm rays of approaching
spring, while the jessamine and honey-
suckles scents the baxn m with their
sweet perfume; here where tixe gambol-
ling billows in playful leaps chase each
other ashore, and the soft breeze, . pure
from the bosom of old mother ocean
fans with ceaseless care the florid cheek
of health. J. W. S.

News Oom Hyde.
Editors Journal: Your correspond-

ent had the privilege, while in Hyde,
of attending the union meeting of the
Disciples of Christ, held with the Church
at O'Neals Chapel, and will try to give
you a faint description of the meeting.
The following preachers were in attend-
ance: Dr. J. T. Walsh, Dr. H. D. Har-
per, I. L. Chestnutt, Aug. Latham, J.
R. Winfield, H. D. Cason, T.W. Phillips,
Geo. Joyner and J. B. Parsons.

The preaching, taken as a whole, was
highly edifying.

We noticed present, from all parts of
Hyde, many prominent gentlemen; and
also in attendance many of the leading
citizens of Beaufort county, among
whom were Dr. Frank Latham and Mr.
Thos. Wilkinson, whose presence gave
life to the meeting, which was reflected
back by way of enjoyment to them.

It was estimated that not less than
one thousand people were present on
Sunday. Dr. J. T. Walsh preached an
able and very instructive sermon, when
the congregation was dismissed and
took their homeward march.

Crops are growing very finely. The
cold weather has been a great disad-
vantage to farmers. Tin; people are
very busy at work, and verify the pas-
sage that "man shall earn his bread by
the sweat of his brow. "

We noticed an iiuproremcnt at Make-leyvill- e.

This fast growing village,
without a doubt, at no distant day will
become a town ot considerable im-
portance

I

to Hyde. It is the only Krt
that admits steamers without the use of j

canals. It is situated at the mouth of
Slade's Creek, looking out ujhui the ma-
jestic waves of the Pungo River, and
surrounded with a fine and fertile re-

gion of farming country that is thickly
sett kid. Mr Makely, the owner of this
beautiful location, is steadily improving
tlie place, and is now preparing for the
erection of a new- - saw mill, which will
add much to the life of the village and
the convenience of the people iu the
surrounding count rj--

. Nix.

Jll'J-o- l IlliOIIH Of KcJtC-t- .

To the Worxhipf ul Muster. Wuvilcux
ami Brethren of I'ollokxcille toiltjc No.

-- r,A.F&A.M.
Your committee appointed to rejort

resolutions on the death of Bro. G. M.
Morrison, M. D.. beg leave to submit the
following:

Again this lodge has cause to mourn
the loss of one of its members. The
grim tyrant of death has laid low one
whom we all loved and respected,
therefore be it

Resolved, That in the death of Bro.
Morrison this Lodge has lost a useful
member as a mason always willing
and ready to perform the work as-
signed to-hi- and as a physician ever
kind and willing to render all the assis-
tance that alone can be rendered by a
member of the healing art, and as Bro.
Morrison has crossed the river of death

North twl l corner MifJi t Snmh 1

. CfpOtUt K M. WlDdlry ) I,, i
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liEKKKlt. MKRCIUNDUK,

ficers of the convention. Elected ofli
cers as follows: W. Spivey, President?
Ai a. urunes, secretary.'.:- -

- On motion of P. J. Lee, the convention
proceeded to elect' delegates by accla-
mation, viz.: P. J. Lee, Austin Blount,
W. Spivey; Alternates, Wm. Heys, John
Spencer, Jesse Brooks. k'f

- The convention passed the following
resolutions , ...' .

-- That whereas bur representative, the
Hon. O. Hubbs, has been true in repre
senting the people of thfr-Seoon- Con-
gressional district, and whereat we be-
lieve that it will be a financial ruin to
endorse any other in his place. Beit
resolved, That we tho. voters ofJames
City do endorse our present representa-
tive, the Hon. O. Hubbs, for candidate
in the next District Congressional Con-
vention. ' .''."'; '...'.
" The convention then adjourned, to
meet Wednesday, May 17, 1882. "

...I . - .':'

- he Supreme Court is hard at work In
it- - endeavor to get through with the
;Cjnunal docket. The case of most im-
portance,, m far, is that of Bill Bridgen,
charged with the killing of Jake Best,
The parties are colored. . The trial com-
menced Thursday with the following
excellent jury: I. J. Kelly, Ed. S. Dees,
R. J. Overman, Thos. Newell, J. B.
Gardner, V. R. Mav. Jas. II. Barnes,
Levi Strickland, Isaiah Seymour, Clias.
Winn, Arch.' Grantham and ' Irvin
Exum; the three last are colored. . Mr.
H. F. Grainger assisted Solicitor Gallo-
way in : the prosecution , and A. K.
Smedes, - Esq., defended the prisoner,
assisted by ex-Jud- ge W. J. Clarke.. The
trial was ably conducted on both Bides,
but it is due Mr. Smedes to say that he
made a strong fight for his client, and
his management, of the case is highly
spoken of by the older members of the
bar. The speeches were made by Capt.'
Swift Galloway and Mr. Grainger for
the prosecution and Mr. Smedes for the
defendant.:. The trial consumed three
days. The case was given to the jury,
after a clear and comprehensive charge
by the Judge, Saturday evening, And in
less than an hour they agreed upon a
verdict ofv. manslaughter. Goldsboro
Messenger. , v'.i; j-- .

.We are glad to see the Bonitx luAel
getting under.wayr. The: Messenger
savs: r v.'.v .., , ;. ..

Mr.' Wm. BouiU will conimence work
on his hotol , It-wi- ll be a
handsome structure, with some 75 good
rooms. The insurance companies, in
Howell & . Dewey's ' agency, which held
the policy on the building and furniture,
have promptly ad justed the loss at rull
face of tlie pyiicy. . - ?

IHuiM Nawat.t- - rt.t
'-- The schooner Julia Scldeit, Caiitain
Rhodes, from Elizabeth City with cargo
oi. corn consigned taJ-- v uiiams.

tniliains, from Elizabeth City with two
uiousana dusucib or corn consigned to
J. A: Jlfeadows.' " - ' ,.

E. M: HODGES.
Kinston, N. C.,';V:;.'::'

Mantactura tMMl irpain nil kiudt uf " -

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, 7:;
Carts, Wagons and Plows,,
Cheaper tlma you ca bay them Korth, alno

.; , Cheap OofliiiS ; :' .?
Mad to order on ahort.netice.' Shop op,xtl

Nuiii'i lloteL .... sm. .

J. V. Williams.- - ? b. M. Gatbs.

J. V. WILLI A.3I8 & Co.
'

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

DEALERS IX'

CORN;;
f3T Solicit Consignments, .

DOiicit Orders. .

' Newbern, N. C.

JAMES REDMOND,
'( -- 114...';. .

WHOLESALEK

DEALER i.

BEBGENER and ENOEL'S

CELEBRATED
--BOTTLED

FOR SALE BY THE CRATE. ,

Also on band a Full Stock of Groceries.

PROVISIONS,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Open Front JJrick Storo,

New Berne, N. C

Apr. 1, 1 j J w

SMALL PROFITS ANDQt'lCK .

HACKBURN BROTHERS,
"VIIOia-:S- t.K ItKTA I L

GROCERS
j

Corner Broad and dueen Streets,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

-J-OBBEBS C-r-
LOIULLAxlD'S SKUFFS AND TOBACCOS

;

Mar. 30, 1 y w

E. H. MEADOWS & CO.,

DEALERS IS

DKUGS, 8JE1SD8 and GUANOS,

Agricultural Chemicals.

Zr Trucker's Supplien a Specialty.

Nw Berue, N. C
prCO Sm

" out cotton are the halcyon days of the
farm hand. He is then master of. the
vn.A.ooiuu aun ajj. uo w v oii'
Lor. The first season is close by. , jl ;

Hon. J. C. Scarborough, State Super-
intendent of Public Instruction, is here

. to-d- ay Friday looking after the inter
t t'-- a T,nh! ; school; and the nrooer--

. .. .i l- - t-- 3 Tl j i.;I Liie ciaio xxjaru. ux iuuuauuu.
- . C".?m wm Tv. Carraway has aspi--

for Ccrressman at large. - If Greene
cor -- ty were entitled to the nomination,

ITA1-.- J ; ; 7 .. '' "'

Pev. Israel Harding, of St.' Mary's
Church, Kinston, and Wm, C. Whit--

ueia. aeiegate ,irom uie parisn oi me
"iloly Innocents," left Monday to" at-- ;
T x wniTenuon ai ir'

liio: . 3 Williams,, rormeriy. or tms
r- - :e, ...rwards of Texas, ana more
re from Baltimore, has taken the

Nag's Head.
In talking with Captain Sou thgate of the

steamer New Berne, we learn that it is
the intention of his company, after their
new steamer comes on, to make an ef-

fort to secure some off the summer ex-
cursionists for that noted seaside resort,
Nag's Head. He says it is just as nice
as at Beaufort and is cheaper; and that
excursion rates will be very low front
New Berne to Nag's Head, and the trip
on his new steamer will be very de-
lightful. '

Will brother Creecy tell us something
about Nag's Head ? While we never
expect to go back on Beaufort and
Morehead City, yet if Nag's Head is
very nice, and- - if excursion, rates , are
made there right, it would.not be amiss
for the Journal, readers to, know all
about it and , to occasionally see some-
thing new in the excursion line. ,

And just here it might be well enough
to state that this steamship line offers
cheaper passenger rates to Norfolk for
any one living east of Goldsboro than
by any other route not quite three dol-
lars from here to' Norfolk. And we
mention this, not to puff the Line,' but
as a matter of some importance to Kin-
ston and La Grange business men. The
route is a pleasant one, is fully as quick
as by all rail, and we notice is very pop
ular with the business men in this city
going North.

Dr. Slover'm School.
We visited on Tuesday the school

taught in this city by Dr. George Slover.
The Doctor preserves in the school room
the same modest and gentlemanly de-
meanor that ever characterized him at
College and which shows in every ac-

tion of everyday life. The boys under
his charge are in no fear of a tyrant, and
yet keep first rate order, and stick to
their work. They are governed by a
sense of honor, and would scorn to act
ungentleman 1 y .

.The teaching, so far as we could loarq
in a short visit, seems to be . thorouglu
The reason of things "the why" is
constantly : inculcated. We, think Dr.
Slover has evidently preserved a vivid
recollection of Prof.'. Charles Phillips
"rerwjft cognoscere causas, and en-
deavors to instil into his boys the neces-
sity of knowing the causes of things, in
their daily studies; The blackboard
showed traces of thoroughness in the
Latin verbs; and the slates were busy
with Arithmetic when we entered.

New Berne abounds in material for a
Graded School. Give Dr. Slover a class
of fifty boys-o- f a certain grade, with
uniformity of books, and he would es-

tablish in the minds of the boys an en-
thusiasm for their .work that would
change the drudgery of school life into
an enthusiasm, which of itself would
work wonders for the child. Half the
battle in educational matters is gained
when the child himself can be induced
to become a er with the teacher;
and it is a pity for a number of good
teachers in New .Berne to fritter away
their energies in desultory, scattered
labors, when so much more good might
be done by combined, systematized work.

Personal.
Rev. V. W. Shields returned from the

Episcopal Convention yesterday.
Mr. A. J. Loftin, of Kinston was in

the city on Tuesday on legal businsss.
Hon. C. C. Clark left for Washington

City yesterday and will extend his trip
to Boston.

Mr. Geo. Allen, wife and daughter,
sailed on steamer New Berne yesterday
for New York to spend a month.

TV. H. Dail of Snow Hill was ip the
city yesterday. He does an extensive
business in general merchandise and
buying cotton.

R. W.. King Esq., of Kinston, came
down yesterday. Says he ie not in the
race for the nomination for Congress nor
anything else.

Mr. R. H. Rountree of New York was
in the city on Tuesday. He says he will
take the Daily Jocrxal if we will
change the name to Neivbcrn Journal.
Can't accommodate him. and he must
make out with the paper under its pres-
ent name.

Mr; F. S. Ernul from near Swift Creek
was in the city Saturday, making prep-
aration for a log-rollin- g: said prepara-
tions consisting of four gallons of "tan-
glefoot.

We were pleased to meet Mr. A.
Mitchell of Kinston yesterday. He says
he bluffed New Berne trying to get up
a bet on Joe Lassiter"s horses.

The largest sheep owner of Craven.
Mr. Wm. Foy, was in the city yesterday.
He says he will get rid of his sheep on
account of the trouble he has with dogs,
buzzards and eagles. Would not a
good shepherd pay him ? .

Mr. Frank Myer, one of the largest
cotton buyers of the city loft yesterday
on the Nch- - Bernr for Norfolk. He will
return for the fall cotton trade.

Capt. E. R. Page of Trenton is in the
city. He says the number of Demo-
cratic aspirants for nomination for Sen-
ator from Jones is legion. That every
uiau who has recently bought a Cincin-
nati buggy or a new horse certainly hns
ho fevfr.

Mr. Matt Manly left for Raleigh yes-
terday evening. He goes to attend the
fuueral of Mayor Manly which is to be
held to-da- y.

P. M. Pearsall Esq. of Trenton took
the train yesterday for Warsaw, lie is
going up to attend court at Kcnansville
next week.

Dr. King, of Carteret county, now a
resident of New York, passed through
yesterday on his way home much im-

proved in health.
Wjii. Jr. of Chinquapin. Jones

county, was in the city yesterday. lie
reports the acreage in cotton in his sec-
tion not increased but better manured
than usual.

Miss Jeannie Daves left for her home
in Baltimore yesterday. She was ac-
companied by Mrs. Jas. E. Nash of thi.;
city, whose many friends wish her a
tdeasant trip.

Capt. S. H. Gray and Mr. T. A. Green
left on the steamer Defiance on Thursday
night for Baltimore, to make arrange-
ments about purchasing the steamer for
the New Berne and Pamlico Transpor-
tation Company.

1essrs. H. R. Bryan and Clement
Jlfanly went up to Goldsboro ye3terd ay
evening to argue a case of injunction

- 6i. ci J. iS. webD s. sons, on yueen
" str -- t, xuia win continue tueir nne 01

.1. , . . .... .

Ciriincr, J. Q. Jackscm and John R--
t.. - 1 1 x. T TTT --I.

on a lot near the Rail Road Depot which
"' ..ie trees and seats, to be used as a

, - jark or place of. public resort and

Joseth Kinsev three months' "term
: of the public school in Kinston township

the 19th instant- - TTa nrnl hia ah--
:, ::n:3 tare greatly raisea tne cnarac-te- r

and infused new life in the public
school cf this township. He proposes to
continue the school two weeks longer.

lit 111 J X11V11WV11 L Wl I 1. ' 1 1. 11, IVJ

"nic excursion to the' celebrated Seven
'

: Springs, near White Hall, left Kinston
Aarly Thursday morning, -- with fairuyu OllU XJ. AH II IPX D ,xxxxr uitioiu

; Jband. can-vina- r ice cream, cakes and
trcrical fruits. .Thev were eone all day.

.stopping two hours at the Springs,
i reaching Kmston at night on, return.

- ddad a very pleasant Irfp.rSc-.'"- ; 'i, vtv
J' rTy T?"titicu1-- . 7TTn irinliA

. jrreentCK craze. , iow jur uie iuj- -
.f in at ion for Contrrai State at lanre. - -

Line "ureenDacx craze. - as our nt

terms it. is spreadinit to a
considerable extent: and while there is
no chance of electing their Congressman 1
at large, we : inrnx tne movement may
-'- craze-" jThere is & lot of good doc--

with many crude speculative theories.
: Ep. JorBXAi- -. - ' r

2IIton lIletlaie Itllle.i f
. ..... . ... . a ...

- r night, and passed a resolution tendering
.. the of Principal to Joseph Km--

: to . Irs. Anna I Davis. ..... - . i' . .

La Grange Items r
" The steamer Neis passed " up . on

Thursday with, it is said, a picnic party
for White Hall or Seven Springs. , ,

C. ' S. wooteir went--t- o Kaleijrn on
"Monday to attend the Director's meeting

la 4 Jtr 'M r? Ti W. r TT TofiirnorT
.:' onThursday, but I have not learned of
v the action of the Board. ; .'.'.., - ,

. John Edwards (col.) was Brrested on
- H'ednesday foT cruelly; beating his
-- 1 --child a girl 8 jot 10 yeara bid. ,'The
v - wuippiu); u raucKIUSTo una tiuiuiDou.
t;The trial will take place Saturday,
. "c James K. Driver was elected chief of

police at a meeting of the Board of Town
Commissioners Tuesday "He rendered
.valuable service at once,' by "removing
aauisances that should .have been, re--'
moved long before; --: V; ? y f


